BEER & WINE MENU
To order items from this menu, please submit a completed Order Form (Planning Document B) and
confirmation will be sent to you 30 days prior to your arrival date.
It is our policy that all beer and wine consumed on the premises be purchased from Marconi. Any
conference providing beer and/or wine NOT purchased from Marconi will be assessed a Corkage Fee of
$12 per bottle of wine and $3 per bottle or can of beer added to the final invoice.
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DELIVERY AND BILLING
Marconi will set up Beer and Wine ordered by the Conference Planner (or authorized by the
designated On-Site) in your Meeting Building or the Redwood Dining Hall.
Beer or Wine ordered or authorized will be billed to the conference and will become the
property of the conference if not consumed.
Individual guests may also order and pay for Beer or Wine in the Redwood Dining Room or
at the Front Desk.
Marconi reserves the right to refuse beer and/or wine to anyone.

House Wines
Marconi offers both a Chardonnay and a Cabernet Sauvignon priced at 24. per 750 litre bottle.
Selections vary according to availability.
Enter code HSE WHT or HSE RED on your Planning Document B.
Vintage Wines
In addition to our House Wines, Marconi maintains a cellar of Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc,
Sparkling Wine, Pinot Noir and Cabernet Sauvignon priced at 36. per 750 litre bottle. Again,
selections vary according to availability.
Enter code VTG CHD, VTG SB, VTG SPK, VTG PN or VTG CAB on your Planning Document B.
Local Wines
Our cellar also boasts a selection of local wines from boutique local Marin winemakers priced at
48. per 750 litre bottle. Availability varies so contact your Marconi Coordinator for current
varietals.
Beer
Marconi features a selection of locally owned and brewed beer by Lagunitas Brewing Co. at 6.
per bottle or can. Availability varies so contact your Marconi Coordinator for current beer
styles.

